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3 three hundred twenty-one and 96/100 dollars ($2321.96) in the fire 
4 station fund, and the sum of fourteen hundred and eleven and 80/100 
5 dollars ($1411.80) in the interest on bond fund, and the sum of two 
6 hundred fifty-one and 52/100 ($251.52) dollars in the motor fund, all 
7 of said sums being inactive, to the fire equipment fund of the city 
8 of Forest City, Iowa, be and the same are hereby legalized, and such 
9 transfer is hereby declared to be legal and proper in all respects. 

1 S E C 2. Litigation. Nothing in this act shall affect pending litiga-
2 tion. 
1 SEC. 3. Publication. This act being deemed of immediate impor-
2 tance shall take effect and be in force from and after its publication 
3 in the Forest City Summit, a newspaper published in the city of 
4 Forest City, Iowa, and the Des Moines Register, a newspaper pub-
5 lished in the city of Des Moines, Iowa, without expense to the state. 

Approved February 26, A. D. 1924. 
I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published in the Des Moines Register, March 1, 

1924, and the Forest City Summit, March 6, 1924. 
W. C. RAMSAY, Secretary of State. 

CHAPTER 47 

BOARD OF CONTROL 

S. F . 310 

AN ACT legalizing the transfer by concurrent resolution by the 38th general assembly 
of $519,287.76 from the general revenue fund of the state to the support fund of 
various state institutions under the board of control of state institutions, and the 
expenditure thereof the same as though such transfer had been legally made and 
an appropriation made therefor. 

WHEREAS, the 38th general assembly did by concurrent resolution at
tempt to transfer from the general revenue fund of the state to the support 
fund of various institutions because of a deficit therein and charges against 
said various support funds the sum of $519,287.76, and, 

WHEREAS, the auditor of state and the treasurer of state did transfer 
from the general revenue fund of the state to the support fund of these 
various institutions named in and pursuant to the provisions of said reso
lution, the sum of $519,287.76 and did issue and pay warrants against said 
funds when so transferred, and, 

WHEREAS, said fund should have been transferred by an act of the 
general assembly and not by concurrent resolution and an appropriation 
made therefor, therefore, 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa: 

1 SECTION 1. Transfer legalized. That all of the acts of the auditor 
2 of state and of the treasurer of state done pursuant to said concurrent 
3 resolution, and in connection with the transfer from the general reve-
4 nue fund of the state to the support fund of the various state institu-
5 tions specified herein, and all warrants drawn against and paid from 
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6 such funds so transferred and expenditure thereof in the sum of five 
7 hundred nineteen thousand, two hundred eighty-seven dollars and 
8 seventy-six cents ($519,287.76) are hereby legalized and validated 
9 in the same manner as though said funds had been legally transferred 

10 and an appropriation made therefor; the amount being transferred 
11 and expended for each institution being as follows: 
12 Institution Location Amount 
13 The Reformatory, Anamosa $108,412.42 
14 Clarinda State Hospital, Clarinda 18,183.49 
15 Soldiers' Orphans' Home, Davenport 27,894.36 
16 Training School for Boys, Eldora 35,425.22 
17 State Penitentiary, Ft. Madison 88,410.83 
18 Institution for Feeble-minded Children, Glenwood 50,648.09 
19 Independence State Hospital, Independence 13,339.17 
20 Soldiers' Home, Marshalltown 62,450.76 
21 Training School for Girls, Mitchellville 27,018.76 
22 Mt. Pleasant State Hospital, Mt. Pleasant 68,303.17 
23 State Sanatorium, Oakdale 9,385.35 
24 State Hospital and Colony for Epileptics, Woodward 9,816.14 

25 Total $519,287.76 

1 SEC. 2. Publication. This act being deemed of immediate impor-
2 tance shall be in full force and effect from and after its publication 
3 in the Des Moines Capital and the Des Moines Register, newspapers 
4 published at Des Moines, Iowa. 

Approved April 17, A. D. 1924. 
I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published in the Des Moines Register, April 19, 

1924, and the Des Moines Capital, April 18, 1924. 
W. C. RAMSAY, Secretary of State. 

CHAPTER 48 

BOARD OF CONTROL 

S. F. 311 

AN ACT legalizing the transfer by concurrent resolution by the 39th general assembly 
of $199,839.39 from the general revenue fund of the state to the support fund of 
various state institutions under the board of control of state institutions and the 
expenditure thereof the same as though such transfer had been legally made and 
appropriation made therefor. 

WHEREAS, the 39th general assembly did by concurrent resolution at
tempt to transfer from the general revenue fund of the state to the support 
fund of various institutions because of a deficit therein and charges against 
said various support funds the sum of $199,839.39, and, 

WHEREAS, the auditor of state and the treasurer of state did transfer 
from the general revenue fund of the state to the support fund of these 
various institutions named in and pursuant to the provisions of said reso
lution, the sum of $199,839.39 and did issue and pay warrants against said 
funds when so transferred and, 


